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KILDARE COUNTY COUNCIL  

 Minutes of Presentation to Council from Ó Cualann Cohousing Alliance 

held at 12:00 p.m.  Monday 26 November 2018  

Áras Chill Dara, Devoy Park, Naas, Co Kildare. 

 

Members Present: Councillor S Power (Mayor), Councillors M Aspell, A Breen, A Breslin, F Brett, 

K Byrne, B Caldwell, D Callaghan, M Coleman, R Cronin, I Cussen, B Dooley, 

S Doyle, T Durkan, D Fitzpatrick,  B Hillis, I Keatley, C Kelly, P Kennedy,  A 

Larkin, M McCabe, P McEvoy, J McGinley, F McLoughlin Healy, M Miley Jnr, 

T Murray, J Neville, N O Cearúil, S O’Neill, J Pender, R Power, T Redmond, D 

Scully, M Stafford, M Wall, P Ward, B Weld and B Young. 

 

Apologies:             Councillor M Lynch and S Moore. 

 

Also Present: Mr T McDonnell, Director of Service, Ms M McIvor (Meetings Administrator), 

Ms K Keane (Meetings Secretary) and other officials. 

 

 

01/1118 

Presentation from Ó Cualann Cohousing Alliance 

The Mayor welcomed Mr Hugh Brennan, Chief Executive Officer and Mr John Moore Operations 

Manager from Ó Cualann Cohousing Alliance. Mr Brennan informed the members that Ó Cualann 

Cohousing Alliance CLG (Ó Cualann) was a housing co-operative with Approved Housing Body 

(AHB) status, was a not-for-profit company limited by guarantee and governed by a voluntary 

Board of Directors. He stated that Ó Cualann’s vision was to have fully integrated co-operative 

homes at affordable prices in sustainable communities throughout Ireland. Mr Brennan informed 

the members that Ó Cualann’s mission was to provide fully integrated sustainable communities 

where tenants could live side by side with property owners sharing common amenities.  He stated 

that the Ó Cualann model was aimed to fully integrate all age groups, all ethnic groups, all mobility 

groups, all income earners and cater for the various needs of all groups of individuals.  He 

informed the members that the properties would be affordable to buy, rent and maintain and could 

be presold to eligible candidates in the case of owner occupied houses.  Mr Brennan stated 

applicants could avail of a private finance scheme which would be subsidised by local authorities 
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and all homes would be A2 rated and built to the best international standards.  He stated that the 

cost of constructing the houses would depend on site costs but was aimed at a cost €180 to €200 

per square foot including VAT.  Mr Brennan stated that the claw back price would be calculated 

based on the current open market site value of the house multiplied by the subsequent disposal 

price/market value of the house divided by the affordable co-operative purchase price of the 

house.  He stated that in relation to the first preference, this would be given to existing members of 

the CTSL and Parkside Co-operatives who also meet Ó Cualann’s eligibility criteria and second 

preference would be given to existing tenants of Dublin City Council living in the north west area 

who have a clear rent account and would like to return their rented home to Dublin City Council 

and purchase a home in the community. Mr Brennan informed the members that assuming 95% of 

Ó Cualann members would never buy on the open market and the average price per affordable 

house over the next five years is €200,000 from a scheme of 200 homes using the Ó Cualann 

model it was expected the Government would take 25% in direct and indirect tax (€50,000 per 

house for the Government as windfall) and Ó Cualann would like to see 50% of that sum going to 

the local authority. 

 

The Mayor thanked Mr Brennan and Mr Moore for their presentation and invited questions from 

the members. 

 

Following a number of queries, Mr Moore outlined the process and contract model used by 

Ó’Cualann and gave examples of projects they have developed to date and how they had 

interacted with the local authoritys on same and the benefits they brought to the communites in 

which they were located. A number of members asked Mr Moore were  Ó’Cualann considering 

any developments in Kildare with Mr Moore responding that once a local authority or elected 

member or any other interested party identifies a need and a site, be it in public or private 

ownership, they are happy to engage.  Councillor Wall noted Kildare County Councils first two 

schemes under the Rebuilding Ireland Home Loan Schemes were in advance of the Governments 

Scheme and stated it would be a very positive move if the IDA would look at a policy change on 

lands for housing when zoning for industry.  

 

Mr McDonnell thanked Mr Brennan and Mr Moore for their presentation noting he and his staff had 

met with a group in Kilcullen who were interested in the Ó’Cualann model and had directed them 

in this regard. He noted that Kildare’s first priority is social housing, also to try and cater for the 
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groups that are not eligible for social housing but cannot afford the rent currently being charged. 

He referred to a services sites initiative out in Circular form the Department currently and noted 

that we are also being asked to put a scheme together for the letting of affordable homes 

confirming all these initiatives will be brought to the Housing SPC in due course.  

 

Mr Brennan and Mr Moore thanked the Mayor and members for their time and engagement in their 

presentation.  

 

The Mayor and members thanked Ó’Cualann for coming in and wished them well for the future. 

 

 

The presentation concluded. 

 


